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L THE REPUBLICAN SKIRMISH ,

Sroatch Captures About Half of the Dele-

gates

¬

to the Convention.-

X

.

LARGE VOTE CALLED OUT.

and Trade * anil Considerable
Lively Work Who Wcro Nom-

inated
¬

For the Council The
Convention Totlay-

.Yesterday'

.

* Prlmrxrlc *.
The republicans of the city had a wet

and nasty day of it for their prlmarius.
The now law worked admirably , and

prevented much of the confusion incident
upon such preliminary nominating meet ¬

ings. Not n case of serious disturbance
was reported.-

Thn
.

following gentlemen have been
elected delegates to the republican con-
vention

¬

to bo held to-day :

Jce Kstelle Win. A. Kulley
Fred I'tlncalng Sain J. HerpstroraI-
SA. . O'Hulllvan 1. U. Aypr
John llotTmnn Frank lvoralc ,
Morris Morrison John Uoyil
John W. Butler Christ. Specbt
Fred Uehm Anton Kruncl
Thomas Cumlng M. O. Maul
John Campbell Charles Wchrer
1'. J. Williams Albert Dufour-
I'rico Sanders Frank Moored
(Jus Anderson Moses O'lirlou-
It.. W. Hrecklnrldge John Clark
J. A. Woodman W. V. ( lurlor
J. J. llrown John A. Hnilley
FA. Parmnlee Wm. Duller
James Wilson James Kliodca-
B. . F. Redman S. S. Audi Mocdy
"Wm. Morrow H. C. Smith

Katmner K. I , , Clienoy
Chark-s Kowles Joseph I >. Fooshc-
J. . W. Eller II. C. Alkcn
James llcnsel J. 13. 1'lper
Louis BerKa I ) . V. Sholes
1. N. Pierre P. S. Jlolcn
James L. Hlnck U. II. linllou-
J. . 11. McConnell A. W. Parker
Cadet Taylor John McCune-
M. . 8. Lindsay S. 1) . Mercur-
F. . II , Uabor 1) . L. McUtickln
Charles Neodham C. J. Kyan-

Cliarles J. Johnson
It is pretty safe to give Mr. Hroatch the

delegates from the Fifth and Ninth
wards. From the other wards he has
possibly secured delegates at) follows :

From the First. 2 ; Second , 3 ; Third , 3j
Fourth , 4 ; Sixth , ! ) ; Seventh 2 : Eighth , 1.
His combined possible strength is 32 ; or
lust enough to nominate him for mayor
if ho holds his forces all together. 'His
nomination Is , therefore , by no means a-

certainty. .

The Councilincn Nominated.-
Yesterday's

.
primaries placed iu nomi-

nation
¬

the following councilman at largo :

Second Ward Geo. . Stryker.
Third Ward Dr.
Fourth Ward W. J. Welslians.
Fifth Ward Jacob Counsman.
Sixth Wnrd Francis E. Uailey.
Seventh Ward Michael Lee.
Ninth Ward Charles Unitt.
The following ward councilmen wore

Dominated :

Seventh W ard Wm. H. Alexander.
Eighth Ward A. M. Kitchen.
Ninth Ward Wm. Kicrstead.

First AVnrd.
There was but ono ticket in the First

ward , and upon it , by a votoof about 100 ,
the following delegates wore elected :

Lee Estelle , William A. Kelley , Fred
Pflaoging Samuel J. Uergstrora Edb'Suilivan , J. B. Ayer , John lYofFuian.

Second Ward.
Only one ticket was in the field prac-

tically
¬

at Iho Second ward primary. It
Was elected by a vote averaging 170.
The following are the delegates :

Frank Urorark , Morris Morrison , John
Boy'd , John W. Butler, Christ Specht ,
Fred Behm , Anton Francl.

George B. Strycker was nominated for
councilman at large.

The ofliccrs of election were Frank
Clifford , judge ; K. Bartoz , inspector ;
Thomas Dufl'oy , clerk.

Third Ward-
.la

.

the Third ward the primaries were
held at Sam King's placo. where the vot-
ing

¬

was continuously lively and a great
deal of "chin music" was indulged in
from early in the afternoon until the
polls closed. The name of ono candi-
date

¬

was scratched on about 150
tickets and that of Kansas City Li 5 sub ¬

stituted. The tickets wcro three in num ¬

ber. The oflicers were J. W. S. Banks ,
judge ; S. W. Wigucr , clerkMatt; Hoover ,
inspector. There wcro 413 votes cast.
The delegates selected and their votes
were as follows : Thomas Cummings 198 ,
M. O. Maul 201 , John Campbell 188
Charles Wehrer 253,1' . J. Williams 10l |
Albert Dufour 183 and Price Sanders 171)) .

The Fourth Ward.
There wore 410 votes polled in the

Fourth ward on six very badly mixed
If tickets. The polling place was at tlio-

i| i police court room at the city building.
The ofliccrs of election wore : Thomas A-

.Croigh
.

, judge ; Ed Whilohorn , inspector ;

J. G. Carpenter , clerk. The Broatch
ticket contained the following names :

Frank . Moores , Gustavo Anderson ,

Moses O'Brien , P.Sharkey , M. Goldsmith ,
U. W. Breokenridge , John Clark. The
Strung ticket contained the following
names : Fred W. Gray , Wm. F. Beohol ,
J. A. Woodman , J. A. Wakolield , Will
Alumaugh , W. F. Gurlcy. N. A. Kuhn.
In addition to these , mixed tickets wore
circulated containing the names of P. H.
Green , L. Poland , Matt Goodwin , J. A.
Griflin , E. K. Sudborough O. II.
Ilpthakcr and Daniel Kcnniston.
Five of the Broatch delegation
wore chosen by the following vote :

Moores 210. Anderson 215. O'Urion 20 !) ,
Breckonridgo 231 , John Clark 245. W.
F. Gurloy and J. A. Woodman of the
Strung delegation wcro selected by votes
of 201 and 181)) respectively.-

W.
.

. J. Wclsbans was nominated for
council-

.Kothackcr
.

made un effort to have him-
self

¬

counted in as a delegate in the
Fourth ward by trying to induce the
judges that his name was on the ticket
headed by F. W. Gray , which received 87
straight votes. The judges failed to dis-
cover

¬

the name , however , and Uothackor
had to content himself with his lit) scat-
tering

¬

votes and his ohauco of securing a-

proxy. .

Fiftli Ward.
The Fifth ward turned out en masse.

The total vote was 005. S. Wakolield
was judge , G. L. Redman , inspector ;

Henry Millholcn , clerk. There wore
two tickets. Jacob Couusman was nomi-
nated

¬

for councilman. The following
delegates wcro nominated :

J. J. Brown , John A. Smiley , Ed Par-
malco

-
, William Butler , James Wilson ;

James Rhodes , B. F. Redman.
The following wnru the names on the

"defeated ticket :
For ward councilman. A. V. Trott.
For Delegates Charles Cheney , Ed-

ward
¬

Taylor , J. J. Brown. E. A. ParmaJ-
oe.

-
. Henry Dunn , Patrick Mullen , Gcorgo

Sixth Ward.-
In

.

the Sixth ward , the place of polling
was at Rees' baru , ouo of the most inac-
cessible

¬

locations possible yesterday
when it was so rainy and muddy. The
ofliccrs wore : W. Astmau , judge ; Louis
Littlofiold , clerk ; Edward S. Andreas , in-
spector.

¬

.
The total number of votes cast was 822.

Iho ticket headed by Francis E. Bailey ,
lor councilman at largo , was nominated ,

receiving lOi votes. The following are-

A ' ' *- - -

he delegates : S. S. Auch Mocdy , Wil-
iaui

-

Morrow , B. C. Smith , Ram-
mer

¬

, R. L. Cheney , Churlos Rowles ,

Joseph P , iooschco.-

Bovcntli
.

Wnrd ,

In the Seventh ward the polling place
vas the school house , near the Intersec-
ion of Twenty-ninth avenue and Wool-

worth
-

street. The olHccrs were : A. L.
Wiggins , judge ; George Higgins , Inspec-
or

-

; Frank Crawford , clerk. The total
vote was 279-

.William
.

II. Alexander ran independ-
ently

¬

as candldato for ward councilman
against M. R. Risdon , and was nominated
by receiving 193 votes.

Michael Leo was nominated for coun-
cilman

¬

at large by UK ) votes and the del-
egation

¬

on the ticKct headed by his name
were elected also by the same vote. The
delegates are : J. W. Eller , H. C. Aiken ,

lames Hcnscl , J. B Piper , Louis Bcrka ,
1) . V. Sliolcs , l.N. Pierce.

The defeated candidates for delegates
wore Paul Yamlervoort , F. C. Still , Frank
Crawford , A. L. Wiggins , A. L. Kulp ,

John C. Thompson , A. Montmoroncy.

Eighth Ward.-
In

.

the Eighth ward it was anybody'sr-
aco. . There wcro three tickets and the
voters bclected with considerable care
from them. The total rote was 447.-

A.

.

. M. Kitchen was nominated for ward
councilman , receiving 225. A. N. Kcar
was his most formidable antagonist , re-
ceiving

¬

199.
The successful delegates were : James

L. Black , IfiO votes ; O. H. Ballon , 154 : J.-

II.
.

. McConnell , 307 ; A. W. Parker. 157 :

Cadet Taylor , 290 ; John McCune , 159 ; P.-

S.

.
. Boien , Sill.
The officers wore : O. Weisman , judge ;

John Cane , inspector ; John F. Crosby ,

clerk.
Ninth Ward.

The voting in the Ninth ward was quite
spirited late in the afternoon and soon
after the polls opened. The balloting
place was at C. J. Johnson's store ,

Twenty-ninth and Farnarn streets. C. C-

.Kicid
.

was judge , Frank Builoy , inspector ,
C. J. Johnson , clerk.

The total vote east wns 183 , of which
the following ticket , for Broatch for
luavor , received 132 : M. S. Lindsey. S.
13. Mercer , F. II. Baber , D. L. McUuekin ,
Charles Needham , C. J. Ryan , Charles
J. Johnson. But one ticket was opposed
and it received GO votes. The names
upon this ticket were Joseph F. lloran ,
Charles Coe , Roliert Easson , Frank
Chandler , S. K. Felton , James Mont-
gomery

¬

, H. L. Soward.
The name of W. I. Kiorstead for ward

councilman was on the winning ticket.-

Ho

.

Fell at the Box.-
An

.

incident occurred at the Fourth
ward yesterday afternoon during the
voting at the primaries which , for a time ,

caused some excitement. Some of the
by-stauders looked upon it as an evidence
of the overpowering effect and solemnity
of the oath an individual had
taken illegally. He was a rough-
looking man , evidently a laborer ,

and gave the name of Baswitz.
His vote was challenged. He took the
oath to answer questions propounded to-

him. . Ho said ho lived in the Fourth
ward , He was asked whore , and replied :

"Cornerof Dodgoand Twentieth. " Moses
O'Bricu asked him on which corner , and
before the man could answer , he fell
backward scnsclc.33 to the floor. Four
men carried him outside the police court ,

in which the polls were held. He soon
recovered his senses but made no effort
to again deposit a ballot , and slunk
away.

The Convention To-day.
The republican city convention will be-

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
city hall. The convention will place in
nomination a mayor , treasurer , police
judge , auditor ana nine councilman at-
large. . _

THE GUOCtaiS COMBINE.-

A

.

Mooting to Protect the Dealers In-
iitfo'a Necessities.-

A
.

meeting of the Omaha Retail
Grocers' association was held in the
council chamber last night.

There were about thirty members pres-
ent.

¬

. Owing to the absence of the presi-
dent

¬

, Mr. Ross , the vice president , Mr.-

J.
.

. E. Bergen , occupied the chair. Mr.
George Monroe acted as secretary.-

As
.

there was a number of dealers de-
sirious

-

of joining the association present ,

the constitution recently adopted was
read.-

At
.

its conclusion the following names
of new members was added to the roll :

J. T. McVittio. J. Mulvihill , J. C. Mc-
Guckin

-
, C. D. Sims , R. Engleman ,

Jacobson A Timmansen , R. B. Patton ,
Chris Grotmack, Hammond & Co. , Hitch
& Son , James Whelan , T. W. Smith ,

The secretary then read the constitu-
tion

¬

and and bylaws'of a grocers' asso-
ciation

¬

in Grand Rapids , Mich.
The Omaha association is intended to

conduce to friendly relations between the
grocers of the city ; to promote a similar-
ity

¬

in the method of conducting the gro-
cery

¬

business ; to prevent the cutting of
prices , and protect the members against
bad debtors and enable the collection of
bad debts. The association is now but a
few weeks old , the otficers being as fol-
lows

¬

: President , A. F. Ross : vice presi-
dent

¬

, J. E. Ucrgin ; secretary , George
Monroo.-

A
.

committee of six , consisting of
Messrs. Gentleman , McVittio , Patton ,
Moral , Ross and Mulvihill , was appointed
to coviso the constitution already adopted.
This was done to enable the incorpora-
tion

¬

therein of some of the most ap-
proved

¬

features of the Grand Rapids
constitution.

The committee on hall was authorized
to secure a permanent place of meeting
and report at the next mooting on Friday
night.

The membership of the association
now consists of the following grocers :

Messrs. Ross , J. E. Bergen , J.O. Slater ,
James Wheelan. E. O. Hcarno , L-

.Scheller
.

, C. Stevens , Hans Nelson , J.
Schellcr , C. W. Metcalf , W. ( } . Perfect ,
M. E. James , L. Johnson , C. L. Van
Green , W. J. Ward , M. Newman , A-
.Hagelon

.

, Ch. Kastman , George Monroe ,

Ch. Ilansen , P. Duffy , Gcorgo Weiuorl
and William Gentleman-

.Hastings.

.

.
The Mo. Pacilio and Northwestern have

submitted propositions for bonds which
will bo voted sure. J. D. Riley , the real
cstato broker , has great bargains in busi-
ness lots and aero tracts. Dawes & Foss'
Addition a specialty. Rooms 4 , 5 and 0
Opera House.

AMUSEMKNTS.-

A

.

OEItUAX COMKDV TO-MOIIUOW NIGH-
T.Tomorrow

.

evening , at Boyd's thoGer
man Comedy company will repeat , by-
fepccial request , the recent grand buccess ,
"Stabs Trompeter. " This piece , it wil-
bo remembered , was played for Mr. Puls'
benclit several weeks ago and created so
much satisfaction that the patrons of the
thcatro have made frequent demands for
its second presentation. Mr. Ulig , a now
member of the company recently from
Germany , made nu excellent hit iu the
pioco. Ho has a magnificent tenor voice
and uses it to line effect. To-morrow
night ho takes his benefit and has made a
fine selection of the piece mentioned for
the occasion.

Roienmunds.
Bock Beer and Book Wurflt to-day

Grand luncu at 8 o'clock p. m. Free
lunch every Oay from tt30; Vo U o'clock

PHA.HMAC1ST81N COUNCIL.
They Will Elect Their Oflloorn on Nnct

Friday Night.-
A

.
meeting of the Omaha pharmaceuti-

cal
¬

association wai held last night at-

Cluster's drug store on Farnam street ,

or the purpose of adopting n constlui-
Ion and electing ofllcors for the ensuing
rear. The committee appointed at the
ait meeting to draft the former was not
ircparod to report.
The thirty pharmacists present In-

dulged
¬

in n pleasant talk touching the
objects and benefits of the association ,

md this conduced to a friendly and social
''ecllng among all present.

The association adjouruod to moot for
the purpose mentioned at the same place
on next Friday night.-

Metis

.

Bro . ' famous "Bock Boor" for
1887 will make its lirst appearance to-
morrow.

¬

. Ask for it-

.Ontnhllnn

.

Kulnert Him.-
W.

.

. M. AlcManus , the detective of the
Milwaukee police force , arrived in the
city yesterday and will return homo
to-day with W. J. Parks , who was ar-
rested

¬

hero a few days ago by Detectives
Dingman and Emery on the charge of-
cmbozling $2,000 from his employers ,
llobinson Bros. , wholesale confectioners ,
of Milwaukee. Parks was a traveling
man and lost his lirm's raonev at the
gaming table.-

Tiio

.

South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mavno solo agent for the
sale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[Signed ] W. A. PA.XTON , President-

.flaso

.

unll.
The Western league championship

games were all off yesterday on account
of rain. The games to-day will bo Lin-
coln and Omaha , at Lincoln ; Topeka and
3t. Joe , at Topeka ; Leavcnworth and
Kansas City , at Leavcnworth and Denver
and Hastings , at Denver. The Lincoln
team arrived yesterday morning aii'l are
quartered at The game this
afternoon ; will be preceded by a parade
in which the two clubs will participate.
The gnmo will bo called at 0 o'clock.
The clubs will bo positioned as already
published.-

Mctz

.

Bros. ' famous "Bock Boer" for
1887 will make its fust appearance to-
morrow.

¬

. Ask for it.-

A

.

Dnnocrntiu Meeting.-
At

.
a mooting of the Seventh ward demo-

crats
¬

at the Hanscom park house John
F. Boyd and James Mngath were nomi-
nated

¬

as councilman-at-large and coun-
cilman

¬

respectively. Delegates to the
convention : Christopher Daniels , C. W-
.Urookd

.
, Louis Sov. Samuel Cottner , J. J.

Mahoney , Cyrus Morton and Frank Rob-
bins.

-

.

Mctz Bros. ' famous ' 'Bock Beer" for
1887 will tnako its first appearance to-
morrow.

¬

. Ask for it-

.Arbor

.

Hay. .
The severe rain storm of yesterday

afternoon interfered with the plans for
the celebration of Arbor day in a meas-
ure.

¬

. The graduating class of the high
school , however , carried out their tree
planting programme.-

L.

.

. L. Riippal , of the live stock commis-
sion

¬

firm of Rappal , Lamb & Co. , of Chi-
cago

¬
, is in Omaha on his return from

Cheyenne. His lirm will open :v house in
Omaha in September noxt. Ho states
that the Wyoming Stock Growers' asso-
ciation

¬

annual meeting waa a success
despite the anticipated small attendance.
While it is probable the 'shipments the
coming season will be smaller than , last
year , the recent rains have encouraged
the stock growers of the territory consid-
erably.

¬

.

The Deposed Chicago Turners.
CHICAGO , April 23. The Chicago district

executive committee of the Turners , deposed
for attempting to Identity the Turner So-

cieties
¬

of Chicago with the efforts to create-
public sentiment azalnst the verdict In the
anarchist case and to secure a now trial for
the defendants , have carried out their throat
to bring the subject hefoie every turner so-
ciotv

-

in the country. A circular' sljrned by
all the members of the committee, piotestltiK
against their removal ns Irregular and un-
warranted

¬

, was mailed to-tiny to ev6ry'
branch of the society in Noith America. The
circular urgently requests each society to
formally place itself on record in the matter
at once. According to the deposed commit-
tee

¬

the circular will result in splitting the
Turners association In two.-

A

.

Thriving Insurance Buslnnsn.L-
A.VSI.VO

.
, Mich. , April 23. The special

joint committee of live to investigate the
mutual insurance companies of the state re-
port

¬

that nearly all of the assessment com-
panies

¬

were found to be rotten to the core.
Among the evidence the most Important is
the development of the f.ict that policies are
issued on paupers in poor houses for the
beneht of superintendents of the poor. An-
other

¬

novel feature of the testimony is the
tact that doctors have been in the habit of
taking out crave yard policies on the lives of
their own patients.

Young Bernhardt As a Kicker ,
NKW YOIIK , April 23. fSpoclnl Telegram

to the UKE.J A man who asserts he was an-
eyewitness to the licht Monday nlcht be-
tween

¬

Maurice liernhnrdt and the unknown ,
according to the French system in which
kicking is allowed , aays that U was brought
to a linibh by the actress' son brincinc the
other to the tloor iu an insensible condition
by a severe kick In the stomach. Bernhardt-
lias bcon about town as usual since Urn en-
counter

¬

and does not seem to have sulfeicd
any ill eltccts from the combat.-

A

.

Strike Failure.-
Mir.wAUKEi

.
: , April 23. The striking jour-

neymen
¬

custom tailors gave up the fight to-

night
-

, the 350 men being ordeied to go back
to work to-morrow. The bosses had Ignored
the union , and the men wcie unable to hold-
out longer for lack of funds.

m

Indian School For Plcrrn.-
PiKi.iiE

.
, Dik. , April 23. News was re-

ceived
¬

to-day irom the department of tha In-

terior
¬

that Pierre Is to have au Indian school
for 300 pupils. The bullUlug Is to cost
5100000.

GoeS health depend * upon pure blood ; therefore ,
to keep well , lurifytlio blood bj UUnj Hoatl'sSarf-
.ipiirilla. . 'IhU mcdlalne It peculiarly ite < lincd to-
acf upon tbo blood , and through tlmt upon all the
orgiiua and tissues of the bodjr. It hat a ipoclfla
action , alto, upon ibo ecretlou and excretions , and
utiUtsnaturu to expel from the lynem nil haruors ,

Impure partlcleiand effete matter through the Inn < si-
llrer , bowoK kidneys uud nHn. U erTuotunllr aldi
weak , Impaired , and debilitated orwani , Inrfgoratea-
tbe uerroua ia torn , tones tbe dlKeatlon.iind.lin ; arU
new life unit energy to all tha functions ot tbo liodr ,
n peculiarity o-

fHood's
>

Snrsnpnrllla-
Ii that It itmuthens and bulldi up tha system wnllo-
U eradicate * dlsoata.-

"I
.

muit say Hood's Kiirsaparllls , Is tbo best modUJne-
I ever used. I.ast spring I bid no appetite , and tha
least work I did fatigued mo orer 10 much , I began
to luka Hood's Barnaparllla , and soon I felt as If I
could do as much In a day as I bad formerly done In a-

week. . My appetite Is voracious , " Mtw. M. V. llAV-
Aim , AtUntloClty. N. J.-

N.

.
. D , If you you ha TO made up your mind to gtt-

Hood's Bartapkrllla do not Uko any other.

WAS 17? 8U101D127

The Death of Clia* . IMakcn *, a Gro-
cery

¬

Cleric.
Coroner Drexel was called upon yoster'

day uiornlnc ; to investigate the death of-

Chas. . A. Plckons , a man who has been
living for some time past at the house of-

Mrs. . K. Daily , an SOlliBurt street. The
case was probably bno of suicldo , though
this is not positively Known-

.Piukcns
.

has been employed for several
months by Smith , the Cumins street gro-
cer.

¬

. For some days ' ho had been drink-
Ing

-

heavily and had not been working.
Yesterday morning ho arose about 7-

o'clock and went out , saying that heg ucs-
sod he'd go to work. lib wont down to-

Kuhn's drug store on Eighteenth and
Cuming and purchased twenty-five
grains of morphine. Then ho went back
to the house. At the door he was met by-
a domestic who asked him if ho didn't
want any breakfast. "No , " ho replied ,
"I don't want any breakfast , but you can
send up a cup of coll'eo in about a half
hour. "

He then wont up stairs to Ins room. In-

n half hour the girl went up to his room
with the coll'eo. She found Picknns lying
on the bed with his shoes off. Flo seemed
ill. He spoke to the girl peevishly , say¬
ing that ho wished she would get out of
the room. When asked what the matter
was , ho said that ho was sick and had
taken a grain of morphine to quiet his
nerves.-

A
.

few moments later his condition was
discovered to bo desperate. Dr. Moore
was called. The physician found the
man in the last stages of morphine pois-
oning

¬

bovond all medical aid. In a few
moments Picknns breathed his last. Dur-
ing

¬

the last half hour of his life , ho was
unconscious and gave no explanation of
the deed.

Coroner Drexel , who was summoned ,
impanelled a jury and held an inquest.-
Tlio

.

verdict returned did not deal with
the question of intentional suicide , but
stated that the deceased came to death
from an "overdose of morphine , and ad-
ministered

¬

by his own hand. "
Pickens was twenty-seven years of ago

and has lived hero since October last.
His relatives live in Worcester , Mass-
.Pickens

.
had a wife , with whom he had

had trouble and separated , also living in-

Worcester. . He confided to a friend a
day or two before his death that ho was
prepnrinji to get a divorce from her-

.It
.

is probable that Pickens swallowed
the entire twcnty-iive-gram dose of mor-
phine

¬

, as the empty paper was found by
his bed.-

A
.

gentleman who is well acquainted
with 1'ickens , says that he does not be-

lieve
¬

lie intended to commit suicide. He
says that Pickens' (father-in-law was a-

very wealthy resident of Worcester , being
worth about 150000. Pickons , ho says ,

took out an insurance policy for $3,000
several weeks ago , in favor of his llttlo-
son - -

OMAHA'S APPOINTMENT.-

Dr.

.

. K. A. Kcllnyof Thin City Ap-
pointed

¬

Insane Superintendent
at Norfolk.

The BEE published the news yesterday
morning from Linc6ln , of the appoint-
ment

¬

of Dr. E. A. Kelley , of this city ,

by Governor Thayer , s superintendent
of the as.ylum for the Insane at Norfolk.
The news was rcceivpd with much pleas-
ure

¬

by the doctor's personal and profes-
sional

¬

friends , and th'o feeling is gener-
ally entertained among those who Know
the gentleman tiiat this has been indeed
a very judicious selection.-

Dr.
.

. Kelley is a y'oitne man , having
scarcely attained his thirty-second year.-
Ho

.
was born in Watcrfotd , Ohio , was

educated in Marietta college , from which
institution ho graduated m 1874. Ho
then commenced the study of medicine
and attended several courses of lectures
in the Ohio medical college of Cincinnati ,
vhoro he graduated in 1878. For ono

year he olneiatcd as house physician of
the Cincinnati hospital. lie spent
another year in outside cenoral practice
and thenbecame connected in an otlicial
capacity with the Athens insane asylum
in Ohio. Ho remained there
eighteen months , when ho was pro-
moted

¬

to the otlicc of assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of the Central insane asylum , at
Columbus , O. Ho fulfilled the duties of
this position for two years. Ho came to
Omaha in the fall of 1883 where ho has
since been engaged in general practice ,
during all of which time he has made a-

.special study of ins unity in all of its
phases. At tlio last meeting of the State
Medical association ho read two papers
on insanity , which were received with
marked attention and elicited great com ¬

mendation.
The new asylum at Norfolk ha a ca-

pacity
¬

for about eighty patients. This
will be made ready for occupancy early
this summer. The last legislature appro-
priated

¬

sullicienUy to build two wings ,

and these will increase the capacity to
about 300 patients. Tnesc wings will not
bo completed for eighteen montns at least

Dr. Kelley says Ii3 will see the governor
and the board of public lands and build-
ings

¬

, before entering upon the duties of
his now position.-

J.

.

. D. lliley. Real Estate Broker. Hast-
ings , Nob. References : City Nat'l bank
and Adams County ban It.

Coal Hates Fixed.
CLEVELAND , April 23. An Important

meeting of lines interested in lake trans-
portation

¬

ot bituminous coal wns held today-
at (ho olllce of President Maxwell , of the
Lake Shore road The following rates wore
agreed to : SLlOpcrtou for Plttsbun ,' coal
(lullviircd aboard vessels , and 05 cents per ton
tor Ohio coal so delivered , the rates to take
etl'ect next Monday. The lates have hereto-
fore

¬

been ostensibly 31.30 for Pittsburt ; coal
delivered on board vessels , and Sl.05 for
Hocking valley coal.

Bald ivnnblicrB Indicted.O-
ZAUK

.

, Mo. , April 32. The grand Jury
yesterday indicted all the Bald Knobbers
now under arrest , cloven in number , for the
murder of George Edens. Frank lieans , who
recently plead guilty , turning stale's evi-

dence
¬

, was sentenced to'ten' years In the
penitentiary. A list o tli Bald Knob order
of Christian county implicates preachers ,

nieiclmuts , doctors. Jtistlti-s of the peace , and
many wealthy and Inlluentlal men in num-
bers

¬

estimated at nearly tW.

Purify Your Bl&od
(1 '.5

Nnwli tlio time to purify tli9 blooJ , forutnoothe
canon Ii the bodjr so nuscoixlblo to benefit from

medlclna. The peculiar puriff ln { and rovlvlru quKl-

ItlcB
-

of IIood'uHuraapurlllrftirHust what urn needed
to oipel dispute und fortify ilie >j teui uculnst tha
debilitating effects of mlliVM-cutlier. Krerr year In-

rienncs
-

the popularity of llioj'i Snriuparllli , for ItU
Just tinti eoplo need t tl U > su > n. It la the Ideal
> |irlne medicine. If 7011 lijtyp never tried It, do BO ,

uud you will bo convinced *uf lt > Peculiar merit-

."Hood
.

Siiroparllla bm driven the polcon from
tar blood , und though TiS. I feelicttvp nnd strong as-

at ; , Urootlyii.N. Y.

Spring medicine
"I take Tlood'a Sanspirllla for a spring modle'oo

and I find It Jutt the thing. It tones up my system
and makes mo feel like a different man , Uyulfe
tikes It for dyspepsia , and she derives great benefit
from It. " FIIAKK C. TUltXElt , Hook & Ladder No.
1 , t'r.end street , tics ton ,

"I bad salt rheum on my left arm three years
suffering terribly ) It almost dliableJ me from work ,

I took three bottles of Hood's H r apirlll , and Iho
lilt rhuura has entirely disappeared. " H. U , MILLS ,
Tl French stieot , Lonoll , Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8oMbyaldru! lJt . SI ; glxfor; Si. Prepared only bII Sold by all druggist * , III six forSi.l'repaMdoaly b

01. IIOOD A CO., Apothecaries , fxmcll , ItaM. n
* j C , I , HOOD & CO. , ApothecarKs. Lowell. Uas-

i1O9 DOIO Oue Dollar ' 1OO .Dosci Owe |>olar|

A NEW LEASE OF LIFE.-
AVhoit

.

ouc has buun sulTurltiK the ngo *

nles of a severe nttitok of rhouiiiatisni ,
ncurnlclnor sciatlon , and n-liur cnnit'S.it-
suoinsns if a ncvvloaso of llfo Imil been
crantud. Such have bcon the fceliiiRs of-
thoiisantli. . who , sifter trying physicians
nnd nutnoerlcss rumctlics , have tisct-
lAthlophoros , and found to tliuir cront
joy , that this mcdicino really dip euro
these diseases.-

At
.

Dubuqiiu , Towa , Iho ilrtirrcists say
Athloplionn boats thorn all. Wo thought
it would bo llko many other rhcuinatioi-
UL'iliciiiL'3 that hare beun put uptii) the
market , soil for awhile thi'ii gradually
sink out of our memory. But such is not
the case with Athlophoros , instead of
our sales diminishing they increase , and
what makes us hitvo more faith in its fu-
ture

¬

mission , is that our customers coiuu
back and praise its good work in the
highest terms. Saul one druggist to tht )

writer : " My confidence is so great, iu-
Athlophoros that Iftou sell a bottle with
the understanding that if it is uot satis-
factory

¬

1 will rotund the money. I have
never yet haa to pay the money back. "
Airs. C. J , Alobcck , 10(1( ? Clay st. , Dulni-
quo , Iowa , says : "I was subject to fro-
intent attacks of inflammatory rheuma-
tism

¬

and have bcon nearly all my life , at
times I would bo almost helpless.Vhr.n
I commenced with Athlophoros I was
carrying my arm in a sling , 1 could not
move my fingers without c.uisng mo pain
Ono evening while suflVrlug this way I-

lieard of Atnlophoros. The next day I
sent fora bottle. I was a little afraid of-
it at first on account of the buzzing sen-
sation

¬

it caused in my head , but it work-
ed

¬

like a charm , the swelling and pain
wcro gone , my rheumatism was gone.
It is now a year and a half and I have
not sufl'ercd any since.

Every druggist should keep Atlilopho-
ros

-

and Athtophoros Pills , but where
they cannot bo bought of the druggist
the Athlophoros Co. , 123 Wall st. , Now
York , will send either , carriage paid , on
receipt of regular price , which is $1 per
bottle for Atuloohoros and SOc for the
I'ills.-

Kor
.

liver nnd kidney disease * , dyspepsia , In-
digestion

¬

, weakness , nervous debility , disease ]
of woman , constipation , headache , Impure
blood , etc. . Athlopnorns i'llls arc une-

qualled.liSL

.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-
Wo

.
ilo Imreby certify that wo giiporvlso Iho-

arrtinifcmomi for all the Monthly and ScmiAn-
nual

-

DrniriiiKS of The Loulslnna State Lottery
Company , iind In person munaKo nnd control
the drawings tliomsdlvo-i , and Hint tha same are
conducted with honesty , fnlrnesa and In good
lalth toward all piirties , nnd wo authorise the
Company to mt this cortlflcntB with fncMm-
llos

-
or our signatures attached , in Its advertise ¬

ments. "

COMMISSIONED

We the undersigned Hanks and Hankers will
PQT nil Prlzoi drnwn In The Louisiana Htnto
Lotteries which may bo presented at our coun-
ters.

¬

.

J. H. OGLESBY.
President Louisiana National Hank-

.I'
.

. LANAUX ,
President stutn National Dank

A. BALDWIN ,
President Now Orleans National Flunk.

CARL KOIIN ,

ri3. I) nl on Natlona Hank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
U HALVA MILLION DISTRIBUTED

LOUISIANA STATB LOTTERY COMPACT.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the legii-
tura for Educational nnd Ctmritnulo purposes
with n capital of JI.UOO.OOO to which a losorvo
fund of over tSJO.OOO bos since been added-

.llyan
.

overwhelming popular vote Its fran-
chise was made a part or the present SttUu
Constitution adopted December 2d , A. D. 1879

The only lottery over voted on and endorsed
uy the people of any state.-

It
.

never scales or postpones.
Its Brand single number drawings take plaos
monthly , and the pc.ni-nnnuul draurinvs regu-
larly every Blx months (Juno and December ) .

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOHTUNB-
.5th

.

Grand Drawlntr , Class K , In the Academy of-
Musio , Now Orleans. Tuesday. M y lOtn ,

1887 , SUUh Monthly Drawmir.
CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000.-

Notice.
.

. Tickets are * IO onlv. Halvei , S3
Fifths 52. Tenths SI-

I.IBT
-

Of
, i-ni7K or JIM.OOO. $150,000

OF 50,000 69,00 )
1 GUANO O-

P4Mllo.KVltmjSOr

20,00-
0loooo

20,000
20,0002-
J.OOO5.TOO

60
1,000MO

ao.oco-
,000-,

leo sio ao.ooo
SOT 200 40.000
500 100W 50,000

1,000 60,00-

0lOllANDl'lir.K

APPROXIMATION PIII7KH.
100 Approximation Prizes of 9 WO. $.10000
100 " 200 20,00) )

100 100 . . 10,000

2 ,179 Prizes amounting to. $53 ,> ,000
Application for rates to clubs should be made

onlr to tha offlca of the company In Now Orl-
e&ne. .

For further Information write clearlr , riving
full nddross. POSTAL NOTK8 Kipresi Mono ?
OnUrs , or New York Exchange in ordinary lat¬

ter. currency br express at our expense 4-

droued. .
M. A. DAUPHIN.

flow Orloand , C*or M. A.nAnpnra.
Washington , D. C.

Address Registered letters to-

NBWOHL.BANS NATIONAL BANK
New Orleans L-

an M Tl Tlmt the presence ofJli JJ1 Jli D & It uenemla llenureKard anU
Early , who are In chnrito ot the ilrowlnss , la n guar-
antee

¬

of nbtoluto fntrnetg and InLeitrlty. thut the
chances are all cqunl , and time tin ono can posslb j
dlvlnon lint numbers vrllidniw a Trite-

.UCMl.MllrllttliJt
.

Tour Nutlnn il lunik * guarantee
the pnrniPiit ot prlies. nnrt Hint all Tlckotpi bear tlio-
HlitnMure of thn proMctent of wn Initltutlnn , wb e-

ini'ichlso Ii rocounlitU In tin hi a I oil courts ; there-
fore , beware of any Imitations or anonymous
ncli ernes.

Cancer of tha Tongue-

.Jlr

.
wife , Mm ibrco or lour years ago , wa Iron.

bled with an ulcer on the eiO of Her tongue new
tbe tliroat. The pain waa loccmnt , causlnu iora-

of Bleep ami producing nr at nervoua prostration.-
JLccoinpauring

.
taM trouble WM rheumatism. It-

tidpaucd fiumtlw euouUlers an l centered mttie
wrist or ODD band , cCeulracxHoHinff tbeuieof tt.

Buffering ot the two.lifihtd grown
burJenSme. ol bait dOEentn.n o a
SSed 'bMUMOt wlttti

restored to

&A-

6BirU , O Jane 6, ISM.

Trout* on
TBfswrrrl-

M W , 8 d Bt.

"HIGH ART"I-

n Merchant Tailors Misfit Garments received daily.
These embrace all the prevailing styles in out and
fabrics of the recent manufacture of foreign and do-

mestic

¬

mills , executed into garments ready for man's
wear by the leading artist tailors of the country
vrhich will be found on sale as follows :

SUITS :
AT FOR
f 8.40 that was made to order by a merchant tailor for 10.50

9.70 do do do . . . . 18.00
10.30 do do do . . . 20.00-
11.H( ) do do do . . . . 23.00-
U',50 do do do . . . . 25.00
14.00 do do do . . 28.00
15.70 do do do . . 30.00
17.110 do do do . . Itf.OO
19.40 do do do . . 37.50
21.00 do do do . . 40.00
23.35 do do do . . 45.00
25,40 do do do . . 50.00
27 CO do do do 55,00
35.20 do do do 00.00

The above is but an reduction to fill space. Suffice
to say there are an endless variety in cuts to suit the
idea of any man. We have also just received , by ex-

press

¬

from different territories , over 50 pa-

irsPANTALOONS
which will be sold at a price to suit the idea of the
customer , all merchant tailor made , any cut you may
desire. Alterations made free of charge in all cases to

insure a perfect fit, at the

Misfit Parlors ,
1119 FARNAM STREET.-

N.

.

. B. Orders outside of the city roooive, our prompt
and careful attent-

ion.The"SmokeBaFOverrides

.

Disease
BEST'S worn Evidence Verify our Glaims. jj-

Ilcudache , Colds , Etc.
OMAHA , Nun. , April IBlh , 18W ,

Cartolic Smoke Ball Co Gentlemen . I have used your Smoke nail to ureat aa*
vantace for headache , colds and catarrhal alTectionr , from which I have been a suf-

ferer
¬

tor a considerable period. In every case relief has been protnp , und today I ain
entirely ftee from such ailments. For such causes the Smoke Ball is all you claift
for it. Yours truly. C. W. SMITH , 611 South 12th SI.
State of Nebraska , County of Dougla * . r s.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 16th day of April , A. D.
1887. ISKAL ] HIRAM A. STUHGES , Notary Public.

Catarrh and Bronchial Affections ,
ST. Louis , Mo- . March 1 , 18S7. ''Carbolic Smoke Ball" Co. : Gentlemen. I have
administered your Carbolic Smoke Ball to my two children for Catarrh and Bron-
chial

¬
aflection , with gratifying reuilts , speedily curing both diseases.-

J.

.

. T. DRUMMOND. President Drummond Tobacco Company.S-
ijbHcrlhpl

.
and sirorn to before me tula Otli day of March. IBS; . WAI'TINolar Publfo

The only unfailing remedy in Catarrh , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Neuraljjia ,

Croup.Calarrhal Deafness , Whooping CoughSore Throat , Headache , ColJs.et-
c.ATZTID

.

T71ir TTPTGiT given to all callers at our Ladies' and Gents' Par-
JL J O X lors , Room 11 , Cieighton Block-

.J5TOur
.

"Debellator Package" for purifying the biood , should be used in connection
with the Smoke Ball in all chronic cases.
Smoke Balls sent on receipt of price , $2 , and 4 cents in stamps. "Debellator" , f 1.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO. ,
Jloom 11 , Crcidliton Jllocn, ISthst. , Next to Poxtofllcc , Omaha , Neb ,

Not for sale by drtiyglntn , canvassem or peddlers.-

OF

.

GALLOWAY : - : CATTLE.l.n-
Uit

.

Importation , at

LINCOLN , NEB. , ON TUESDAY , APRIL 26,
'87C-

ommencing at 1 o'clock P. M-

.OQ

.

HEAD just from quarantine. M foiimloa ani-
lOO US bulls. Cows In c lf or culvrs lit font All
of the notoil fninllio-i ropre'pntnd , Including hulls
and cows ot the noted B mlrninl trlbo , I.mly htan-
lojs

-

, I'oroat Qucoin , Malil Jlurlun , IriiiiilniirlR. Dull'
anil heifers by the noted Harden Hull ((1111)) , thn tlrnt-
llnrdon feinufusnver Impnttuil. Aloe a lot BlruJ by-
MuMhtruopbof Drutnlnnili ; ((1H7Hulil) to bo the boat
bull In Scotland ut tlio pri-amit time. Wo oun Bay
without hesitation that thin 18 Iho hext lot of oiUtlo
over Imported , both us retards bruedlni ; und Indi-
vidual

¬

mot It. Salt) jiosltlvc ; no msurvu , no post-
tinnpinvnt

-

: ill bo hold In tbo breeders salotont-
TKKM3 Throe to months' tlmo for KOOI ! paper,

firingtmnknblo rolnrunc-os. C'Htuloirna now tuudy-
.Addtoss

.
JAS. OUNNINOHAM & HON.

LINCOLN , Nun. , 'uroNebraska Farnur.-
Or

.
V. M , WOODS , Auctioneer.

THE 75th CHflND DBftWINS , HAY 2Qh.-

NO

) .

fJI.A.VKS. BIO PltlZKS OH > S !

One Million Distributed Every Year
III! AOOnHOL.VTKD IXFEIIU 8T JIONKV DIVIUKU AMONU A VKW I.UUICV IIONI-

1OLDKUM UVKUY 3 MONTHS.
Only |2.00 required to secure one Royal Kalian 100 francs gold boiul. These bond

participate in four drawinui every year and retain their original valu
until the year 1944. Prizes of fc.OOO.OOa 1,003,000 , 500,003, , 250,000 , &c. francs will b
drawn , besides the certainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , you may win 4 time

levery ycur.-
Tbfi

.
I' a* afo , and the best , Investment V8r ottered , ai the Invoitod money must bo paid luci) Mwhen bond muturie. Band fornlroular* ai It will pay you to di. or send yciir orders with

or reiriitorcd li'ttttr , or poilal nutos , mid In rutuni we will forward the documents ,

BERLIN BANKING CO. , 3O5 Hroudtvuy , Now York CJIIy.-

N.

.

. D. These bands arc not lottery tickets , and their sale is legally permitted in tluU-
S. . by Uwt of 1873 .


